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“Wake up,” said the big cat to the little cat. 

“Why?” said the little cat. 

“Because you need to go to school,” said the big cat.

The little one pawsed for a while and said, “But I’m so sweepy.” 

“You must purrrge the cafeteria of all their almond milk so no one will throw
up.” said the big one, “and don’t forget the mice crispies.”

The little cat thought, ‘It’s meow or never to save your friends from
indigestion.’ “Okay, it’s Supper Kitty time!” said the little cat. 

“Wait, don’t cause a cat-astrophe,” said the big one. 
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“Don’t worry Sir Catnip, you trained me well.” said Jim.

 “Okay, it’s time for school and justice,” said Jim while walking to school. He
arched his back when he saw one of his purrfessors in a Furrari. When he
was halfway there, he noticed two eighth grade dogs picking on one sixth
grade cat. “It’s time to stop those pitbullies!” he announced. 

“Why do you care?” asked the big bully. 

“It’s only right, it’s claw and order,” said Jim. “And besides, you seem to have
a cat-itude.”

Strutting his best strut, the little cat walked right over to the pitbullies and
yowled, “Take a paws and calm down.” Jim looked at them with a twinkle in
his eyes, and with a big toothy grin, he popped open ten of his razor-sharp
claws.

The dogs turned and ran off and Jim strolled off to school to complete his
mission.
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